Contact Us
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 246, East Petersburg PA 17520
Physical Location: 1186 Stevens Street, Manheim PA 17545
Website: www.hempfieldcob.org
Our staff members are here to help when you need them. Please feel free to
contact them if you have a need.

Doug Hinton – Senior Pastor
Cell: 717-951-5290; E-mail: doug@hempfieldcob.org
Scheduled Day Off: Wednesday

Geoff Davis – Associate Pastor
Home: 717-569-6284; E-mail: gdavis6320@comcast.net

Emmy Schott – Children’s Ministry Co-Coordinator
Cell: 717-333-8216; E-mail: emmy@hempfieldcob.org

Laura Meiser – Music Director & Children’s Ministry Co-Coordinator
Cell: 689-0465; E-mail: laura@hempfieldcob.org

Amy Smith - Administrator
Phone: 898-0181; E-mail: office@hempfieldcob.org
Office Hours: Monday-Friday 9:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M.
Please submit bulletin information to Amy by Wednesday noon.

HCOB Family Facts
Attendance for November 18, 2018
Traditional Service: 35
Blended Service: 172
Giving for November 18, 2018
General Offering: $10,473.61
Building Fund Year-To-Date: $2,800
Amount needed weekly to meet budget = $10,890

Hempfield Church of the Brethren
Welcomes You!
To help you enjoy your visit this morning…
 We offer two Sunday AM worship services: a traditional service at 8:00
and a “blended” service at 10:15 with a mix of contemporary and
traditional elements.

 Nursery (ages 0-2) and “Kids Church” (3 years-5 grade) are available
th

during the 10:15 worship service.

 Large print hymnals and bulletins are available in the narthex.
 Hearing assistive earpieces are available at the sound booth.
 We have a special gift for you after the service.

Visit us at www.hempfieldcob.org

Today’s Prayer Requests
 Staff: Pastoral Search Team
 Teams: Fellowship & Hospitality
 Ministries and Specials: Adult SS Classes, BVS
 God Is Calling Me To Be: generous (2 Corinthians 9:11)
 Individuals with Specific Needs: Dave Fisher, Bob Haldeman, Sylvia
Heffley, Millie Hoffman, Tiffanie Howard, Frank & June Lantz, Cindy
Lapp, Mary Lapp, Lois Moyer, Jim Musser, Dudley Myers, Deb Nauman,
Jill Stout, Brenda Wright, Carrie Ziegler, Linda Ziegler, Randy Ziegler,
Earl Zimmerman

Family News
JOIN US FOR LUNCH TO CELEBRATE THE MINISTRY OF JUNE
LYKENS LANTZ. June has ministered to our body through her skill in
playing the organ and piano for many years. Now as she retires, we want to
recognize her ministry with a lunch in her honor on Sunday, December 2nd
right after the 10:15 worship service. June will continue to play through
Christmas Eve. Please join us for food and fellowship!
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR DISASTER RELIEF TRIP to
Lumberton NC, December 9-15. We will be repairing homes damaged in the
recent hurricanes. Please contact Dave Dum (717-278-0618 or
davesdum@gmail.com) if you are interested or want more information.
NOVEMBER FOOD PANTRY NEEDS— Cereal, oatmeal, pancake mix,
syrup, 15 oz canned corn, 15 oz canned fruit, boxed pasta. Please continue to
donate grocery bags.
DURING THE CHRISTMAS SEASON the Deacons are encouraging our
congregation to remember our members who are residents in a retirement
community. A box will be on the narthex table for cards going to retirement
community residents and will be delivered by the Deacons. Please bring
cards to the church by Sunday, December 2. A list of persons living at
retirement communities will be provided near the box. Your card will be a
blessing to the persons who receive your Christmas greeting.
BRETHREN VILLAGE CHRISTMAS COOKIES AND CRAFT
BAZAAR SALE Friday, December 7, 9:00 AM to 1:00 PM in Wolfe
Auditorium including cookies, crafts, and food. Cookies are $4.00 per pound.
It is sponsored by the Brethren Village Auxiliary.
CAN YOU BAKE CHRISTMAS COOKIES? Please consider baking
cookies and bring them to the church kitchen December 2-5. Mark them "for
Brethren Village." Label the kinds of cookies and if they contain peanut
butter or nuts. Some diabetic varieties would be appreciated. Each
congregation is asked to bring 12 full batches of cookies in disposable
containers, if possible. All cookies are appreciated, but the Christmas
varieties sell well. PLEASE SIGN UP AT TABLE IN THE NARTHEX.
AMY, THE CHURCH ADMINISTRATOR, WILL BE OUT OF THE
OFFICE on Monday, November 26 and the afternoon of Wednesday,
November 28.

Hymn Insert

This Week @ HCOB
MONDAY

Church Administrator Out of Office
7:00 P.M.
The Art of Neighboring Study Group

TUESDAY

7:00 P.M.

Leadership Team

WEDNESDAY

6:00 A.M.
9:00 A.M.
12:00 P.M.
7:00 P.M.

Ladies Prayer Breakfast
Quilting Group
Church Administrator Out of Office
Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal

THURSDAY

9:00 A.M.

Ladies Bible Study

SUNDAY

8:00 A.M.
9:00 A.M.
10:15 A.M.
11:30 A.M.
3:00 P.M.
6:30 P.M.

Traditional Service
Sunday School
Blended Service
Luncheon for June Lantz
Family Christmas Celebration
Youth Cell Group

Upcoming Events
December 6—Prayer Experience
December 7—WORDD Christmas Program
December 9—2-Cent-A-Meal Offering
December 9—QuintEssentially Brass Playing in both services
December 11—Leadership Team Social
December 14—Blue Christmas Service

Youth News
 Tonight—NO CELL GROUP

Our Vision: Firmly rooted and living deeply in the character of Christ to become a healthier church that powerfully shares Christ with the world.

Worship Today
PRE-SERVICE MUSIC
Processional on “Lauda Anima”
Melodie
Sheep May Safely Graze
Now thank We All Our God

Don Hustad
Franz Schubert
J. S. Bach
Sigfrid Karg-Elert

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
CALL TO WORSHIP

PREPARE YOUR HEARTS FOR WORSHIP NEXT SUNDAY BY
READING AHEAD! Next Sunday, Pastor Doug Hinton will be preaching
on John 1:1-14, 18; James 1:16-18; Isaiah 59:9-20; John 8:12. Please read
and prayerfully study this passage this week as we prepare to worship
together. More information on the sermon topic can be found at our online
church calendar (www.hempfieldcob.org) when you click on next Sunday’s
service.

Philippians 4:4-9

*PRAISE SONGS
This Is Amazing Grace
Broken Vessels
Children ages 3 years old-5th grade are invited to Kids Church
SCRIPTURE

Colossians 1:24-29

OFFERING OUR GIFTS TO GOD
Offertory Thought
Offertory—He Leadeth Me
Van Denman Thompson
Visitors, please place your completed guest card in the offering plate.
SCRIPTURE

Psalm 146

MORNING PRAYER
*HYMN

Oh, How Happy Are They

SCRIPTURE

Luke 10:17-24

MESSAGE

The Happy Results

*HYMN

Rejoice in the Lord Always

597

Insert

*BENEDICTION
*POSTLUDE

Fanfare on an Original Theme

Preacher—Pastor Doug Hinton
Worship Leader—Kim Glass
Organist/Pianist—June Lykens Lantz
Sound Techs—Matt Markey & Rich Bushong
Video Tech—Doug Howard
Praise Band Leader—Laura Meiser

Gilbert M. Martin

TURKEY DRIVE THANK YOU—Thank you everyone for the generous
response to our annual call for turkeys. This year we collected 42 turkeys and
raised $1,278.83. These donations will help Water Street Ministries provide
holiday meals to those in need. Blessings from the Force for Food Committee.

Family Christmas Celebration
Sunday, December 2nd @ 3:00-5:00 PM—You
are invited to our "Happy Birthday, Jesus!"
Family Christmas Celebration. We'll begin with
Christmas caroling and a children's story. Then
the party begins! We'll celebrate the birth of Christ by fellowshipping through
crafts, a collaborative ginger bread house/village building project, Christmas
carol brain teasers, games and so much more. And no birthday party would be
complete without cupcakes and other fun treats.

Operation Christmas Blessing--Phase 2
Starts December 2
Starting December 2, any family can take a HOPE ornament
from the tree in the narthex and take it to the member of the
Outreach Team who will be in the narthex after the 8:00 service
and before and after the 10:15 service. You will receive $100 to
bless someone, a group of people, or an organization in whatever
way you wish this Christmas season. On the back of the
ornament, describe how you used the money to share blessings
and hope. Then bring the ornament back and hang it on the tree
by Christmas Eve.
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Christmas Communion
Sunday, Dec. 2—8:00 & 10:15 Services
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Come and take Holy Communion with our church family
as part of our Advent celebration. This is a special event
that helps us to remember the true “Reason for the
Season.”
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Quintessentially Brass will be playing sounds
of the season at HCOB on Sunday, December 9 for our
8:00 and 10:15 services. Please come early to hear
preludes by this premier musical group featuring Andy
Walls, Geoff Davis, Kristen & Doug Albert and Gene Clark. They are devoted
to surprising and delighting audiences by presenting the best in the brass quintet
repertoire. Don’t miss this opportunity!
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offering will benefit the ministry of Manheim
Central Food Pantry. This ministry provides food
and personal care items to needy families in the
Manheim Central School District. Special
envelopes will be available on the narthex table for
you to give your offering from December 2 through Christmas Eve.
Please make checks out to Hempfield Church of the Brethren.
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Poinsettia Sale—The Worship Team invites you to
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help build our annual poinsettia tree in the sanctuary. The
poinsettias will be sold for $5 in red, white and jingle
bell. (We are unable to offer pink poinsettias because of a
problem/disease the grower experienced with that color this
year.) They will be offered for sale today and 12/2. Pick up
will be after the Christmas Eve service. Thank you for your support!!
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Blue Christmas Service
Friday, December 14—7:00 PM
The Christmas season for many is a joyful and festive time
of year filled with wonder and hope. For others, however,
it can be a difficult time filled with questions, pain,
isolation, or even guilt. A Blue Christmas Service invites
people to come as they are, whether joyful or sorrowful,
excited or dreadful, peaceful or restless, to reflect and seek
the Light of all Humanity together. We hold this before the
Christmas holiday to acknowledge our pain and grief,
questions and memories openly and honestly and invite
the Christ-child into our world. We will hold this in lieu of
our Remembrance Service in January.
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HCOB Christmas Eve Service—7:00 PM
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Our whole church family is invited to worship together on
Christmas Eve! Please join us for this joyful and familyfriendly service as we celebrate Christ’s birth with music,
choir anthems, candlelighting and more.
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